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1 - the beggining and end
simba was outside pride rock pacing up and down he was worried about kiara because she was giving
birth to his first grandchild. After an hour of waiting rakiki came out "congraulations you have a
grandson" he said simba ran inside the cave he stopped and looked at everyones faces before running
to nalas side who greeted him with a hug. "Dad" called kiara simba stepped forward and hugged kiara
then he turned to kovu "congradulations" he said,then he spotted a small cub he was kiaras colour exept
the brown tuft on his head which was his dads colour and at that moment a love began too grow in
simbas heart "whats his name" he called to kiara "thara" she replied.
A MONTH LATER
"Thara dont go too far" called kiara to her cub who was running around the savvanah "he will be fine"
kovu laughed "i know but what happens if he goes into the outlands" kiara replied "chill out thats how i
met you" he smiled and kiara hugged him. Meanwhile thara was at the river and he wanted too cross he
jumped onto the first rock then the second then onto the edge. giggleing he carried on running until he
was in a unfamiliar place he looked around suddenly something hit him he turned around to see a foot a
wet foot then he looked up and saw the face of a lioness "a pridelander" she grinned then thara heard a
roar and was swept off his feet he looked and saw his dad had picked him up "son" she grinned "zira"
kovu snarled "it mum to you" she yelled kovu rolled his eyes and turned to pride rock "you better keep
that cub close or you might loose it" she yelled after him at that kovu dropped thara and turned to her
snarling suddenly kovu was grabbed hold off "leave her son" simba said kovu immedaditly stopped and
turned around picked thara up and went back to pride rock leaving simba and zira alone. zira looked at
simba and grinned she leaped onto him and grabbed his neck simba choked to death. nala came
running up "what have you done" she squealed "now we are even" laughed zira

2 - sorrow and anger
"Dont tell thara yet" kiara managed to wimper before burying her face in kovus chest all the lioness
huddled together crying nala sat up acting strong "im going out hunting" she said then when she got to
the river she fell down sobbing minutes passed then when she looked up across the water she saw a
teenage lion looking at her she got up and saw that he was a tan beige male with a red half mane she
backed away a little bit. the lion jumped onto the first rock then the second and then onto the edge "why
are you crying" he asked "i lost someone i love" she replied "so did i my dad was murdered and my mum
is also dead" he said at that point nala had stopped crying "you poor thing" she soothed "who looks after
you" "no one" he shrugged nala felt her heart go out to the lion "you can join our pride" she replied "cool"
the lion smiled and they both walked back to pride rock when they arraived everyone was at pride rock
and kovu was on the rock "our king is dead" he yelled out at that point all the animal burst out crying "but
the main concern is who will be king" he added "wait here" nala told her new freind and she ran towards
pride rock and up the hill and ran next to kovu " kovu is going to be our king" she yelled out "no i cant"
he yelled "exscuse us" he called out feeling humilated then he took nala into the cave " i cant be king not
yet i have to kill zira first" he whispered "ok" nala replied before running back out to face the animals "
we have to deal with a certain lioness before we have a king" she called out then ran back down to the
lion she found earlier "come with me" she said the lion followed "i dont know your name" she called to
him "kanny" he called to her as they went up the hill. they entered the cave when all the lions saw kanny
they sprang up snarling at him "girls its ok he is part of the pride" she called out and they all lay down
kovu looked at him and snarled before turning away.

3 - VITANI
the next day kovu got up earlier than anyone else in the pride and went to the outlands to hunt zira down
it had been so long since he was there he forgot were things were he walked around as he did he went
passed skeletons then he heard a noice behind him he swung around but nothing was there so he
carried on walking then he came to a familiar place it was the old den where he was trained to kill simba
then he heard an evil laugh "kovu" it echoed and then out off the shadow appeared vitani " hello little
brother" she snarled " vitani" kovu cursed they both snarled as they circled each other then suddenly
vitani sprang forward and threw kovu into a cave then a big boulder fell on the entrance kovu was
trapped "now for kiara" vitani yelled in to kovu. kovu rammed against the boulder trying to get out but he
just knocked himself out meanwhile vitani was on her way to pride rock when nala spotted her "
!!!VITANI!!! she shreiked "nala i just need a word with my dear old kovu" she lied "ok but no funny
moves" she replied with that vitani ran to pride rock and into the cave where she saw kiara sleeping she
went over "hello princess" she said kiara immeaditly woke up " what wheres kovu" she said in a sleepy
voice "kovu wants me too bring you too him" she said softly "oh ok" she replied as she got up and
followed vitani outside where they began to run vitani took kiara to where kovu was trapped "call him"
she snarled kiara looked confused but still obeyed "kovu" she yelled "kiara" kovu called from the boulder
kiara ran over to it "kovu kovu" she yelled vitani came over grinning and grabbed kiaras ear and bit into it
kiara squealed in pain "kiara" kovu called ramming as hard as he could into the side of the boulder then
vitani let go of kiaras ear and threw her against the side of the boulder kiara was unconcious but at that
minute vitani was knocked of her feet it was kanny he stood over kiara ready to defend her if he had to
but he diddnt have to vitani had run away kanny put kiara on his back and ran all the way back to pride
rock where nala saw them and ran down to help "what happened" she said unloading kiara off his back
"my sisster was after her" at that minute kiara woke up "where am i who are you" she said quietly "im
afraid she may off lost her memory" said kanny loading her back onto his back "where is your first aid"
he said so nala showed him to rafikis tree where it was confirmed she had lost her memory.
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